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ABSTRACT 
Educational environment around the world has been through various reforms and 
transformation, influencing teachers' job performance. Nowadays, as teachers' role 
becomes more demanding, it is challenging to forecast and measure teachers' job 
performance accurately. The emerging concept of workforce diversity and emotional 
intelligence have gained much popularity as means to predict job performance. 
Unfortunately, previous researches have shown that there is a lack of attention given 
to these two constructs and its association with job performance especially in the 
context of China educational setting. As such, this study addresses the gap by 
investigating the relationship between the workforce diversity (age diversity, gender 
diversity and educational background diversity) and emotional intelligence 
(self-awareness, self-regulation, motivation, empathy and social skill) and teachers' 
job performance in public senior high schools of Fuyang, China. Using the 
quantitative inquiry, the survey method employed had collected a total of 314 valid 
responses from the target place. They were selected using the stratified random 
sampling technique. This study used Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS) to validate the developed hypotheses. The study revealed that educational 
background diversity, self-awareness, self-regulation and social skill are positively 
correlated with teachers' job performance and highlighted that for effective job 
performance of teachers, these four aspects need to be improved. Finally, the 
implications and suggestions for future research were put forward. 
Keywords: Job performance, workforce diversity, emotional intelligence, sernor 
high school teachers, Fuyang 
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ABSTRAK 
Persekitaran pendidikan di seluruh dunia telah melalui pelbagai reformasi dan 
transforrnasi, mempengaruhi prestasi kerja guru. Kini, peranan guru semakin 
mendesak, dan ianya sukar untuk meramal dan mengukur prestasi kerja guru dengan 
tepat. Kemunculan konsep kepelbagaian tenaga kerja dan kecerdasan ernosi telah 
mendapat banyak populariti sebagai kaedah untuk meramal prestasi kerja. Namun, 
kajian lepas menunjukkan bahawa perhatian kurang diberikan kepada kedua-dua 
konstruk ini dan perkaitannya dengan prestasi kerja terutamanya dalam konteks 
persekitran pendidikan di China. Oleh demikian, kajian ini merapatkan jurang 
dengan menyiasat hubungan antara kepelbagaian tenaga kerja (kepelbagaian umur, 
kepelbagaian jantina dan kepelbagaian latar belakang pendidikan) dan kecerdasan 
emosi (kesedaran diri, pengaturan diri, motivasi, empati dan kemahiran sosial) dan 
prestasi kerja guru-guru di sekolah menengah Fuyang, China. Dengan menggunakan 
kaedah kuantitatif, pendekatan tinjauan yang digunakan telah mengumpulkan 
sejumlah 314 maklum balas yang sah daripada tempat sasaran. Mereka telah dipilih 
menggunakan teknik persampelan rawak berstrata. Kajian ini menggunakan 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) untuk mengesahkan hipotesis 
yang dibangunkan. Kajian mendedahkan bahawa kepelbagaian latar belakang 
pendidikan, kesedaran diri, pengaturan diri dan kemahiran sosial mempunyai korelasi 
yang positif dengan prestasi kerja guru dan menekankan bahawa untuk menghasilkan 
prestasi kerja guru yang berkesan, keempat-empat aspek tersebut perlu 
dipertingkatkan. Akhir sekali, implikasi dan cadangan untuk kajian pada masa akan 
datang dikemukakan. 
Kata kunci: Prestasi kerja, kepelbagaian tenaga kerja, kecerdasan emosi, guru 
sekolah menengah, Fuyang 
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1.1 Background of Study 
Job performance (JP) has always been a major challenge for organizational 
management (Lee & Wu, 2011)  and how to make employees achieve higher 
petfonnance is of great concern as well since every organization aims to pursue 
higher petformance (Kinicki & Kreitner, 2007). As noted by Liao, Lu, Huang and 
Chiang (2012), JP as a reference for rewards, promotion, layoffs and punishments 
and salary changes and the focal outcome in the workplace. 
For organizations, JP is considered an important behaviour as it has the capacity to 
influence organizational profit, effectiveness and survival. It is to identify whether 
employees petfonn their job duties and responsibilities as effectively as 1he 
organization expects them to (Absar, Azim, Balasundaram, & Akhter, 20 IO). It is 
how well the employee fulfils the requirements promptly related to the job and 
organizational profit (Durga, 2017). For individuals, showing high petformance on 
their job results in many benefits at the individual and organization levels. A high JP 
refers to employees effectively petform job-associated operations with required 
skills and knowledge (Anwar, Xiao, Fiaz, Ikram, & Younas, 2017) and helps the 
organization weed out low-productive employees, enabling employees with matched 
job task and facilitate the organization to grow up (Gaille, 2015). Education systems 
1 
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Section A: Demographic Information 
Please choose your answer by placing a (.../) on the relevant answers provided. The 
following questions will be used only in determining our sample demographics. 
I .  Gender: 
DMale 
2. Age Category: 
D 18-25 years old 
D 36-45 years old 
3. Marital status: 
D Single 
D Others 
4. Educational Level: 
D Degree 
DPhD 
5. Total Work Experience: 
D < 2 years 
D 6-10 years 
D Female 
D 26-35 years old 
D 46 years and above 
D Married 
D Master 
D 2-5 years 
D More than IO years 
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Section B: Independent Variables 
Based on your nnderstandings, please tick ( .J) 1he most appropriate description with 
the scale below 1 =Strongly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, 5=Strongly 
Agree. 
Gender Diversity Measurements 
No. ITEMS SD D N A SA 
1 There is a proper mix of male and female 
employees in this organization. 
1 2 3 4 5 
2 Fair treatment IS given to all employees, 
whether they are male or female. 
1 2 3 4 5 
3 I feel comfortable working with the opposite 
gender. l 
2 3 4 5 
4 Working with opposite gender helps me 
increase my performance. 
I 2 3 4 5 
5 The organization's training and development 
program IS developed to meet the 
criteria/requirement of the male and female 
1 2 3 4 5 
gender. 
6 Gender diverse teams showed better 
problem solving and decision-making skills I 2 3 4 5 
than gender homogeneous teams. 
7 I am positive about gender diversity in this 
workplace. 
1 2 3 4 5 
Age Diversity Measurements 
8 Regardless of age, the organization provides 
me with equal opportunities for training and 1 2 3 4 5 
career development. 
9 My team leaders include all members at 
different ages in problem solving and decision I 2 3 4 5 
making. 
JO The age differences in work group don't cause 
conflict. 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 1  At work , I experience close bonding with 
people of different age group. 
1 2 3 4 5 
12 I am positive about age diversity in this 2 5 
workplace. 
I 3 4 
Educational Background Diversity Measurements 
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13  There are employees with different 
educational background in the organization. I 2 3 4 5 
14 Opportunities for growth and advancement 
exist for employees who have lower I 2 3 4 5 
qualification in education. 
1 5  The differences in education background do 
not encourage conflict. 
I 2 3 4 5 
16 Working with employees with different 
educational background helps me increase I 2 3 4 5 
my performance. 
1 7  The team leader includes all members at 
different education level Ill problem solving I 2 3 4 5 
and decision making. 
1 8  The organization gives equal treatment when it 
comes to the diversity of education I 2 3 4 5 
background. 
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Section c· Tndeueudent Variables 
Based on your understandings, please tick ( ./ )  ihe most appropriate description with 
the scale below 1 =Strongly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, 5=Strongly 
Agree. 
Emotion Intelligence (Self awareness) Measurements 
No. ITEMS SD D N A SA 
1 9  Identify changes in psychological arousal. 
1 2 3 4 5 
20 Associate different physical cues with 
different emotions. 
1 2 3 4 5 
21  Know when you 'self-talk' in instruction. I 2 3 4 5 
22 Identify what information influences your 
interpretations. 1 2 3 4 5 
23 Identity when you experience mood shifts. 1 2 3 4 5 
Emotion Intelligence (Self regulation) Measurements 
24 Act productively when angry. 1 2 3 4 5 
25 Act productively Ill situations that arouse 
anxiety. 1 2 3 4 5 
26 Calm yourself quickly when angry. 1 2 3 4 5 
27 Stay calm when you are the target of anger 
from others. 1 2 3 4 5 
28 Use in rem al talk to affect your emotional 
states. 1 2 3 4 5 
Emotion Intelligence (Motivation) Measurements 
29 Regroup quickly when setbacks. 1 2 3 4 5 
30 Stop or change ineffective habits. 1 2 3 4 5 
3 1  Develop new and more productive patterns of 
behavior. 1 2 3 4 5 
32 Produce high energy when doing uninteresting 
work. 1 2 3 4 5 
33 Gear up at will. 
1 2 3 4 5 
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Emotion Intelligence (Empathy) Measurements 
34 Mediate conflicts between others. 
I 2 3 4 5 
35 Accurately reflect people's feelings back to 
them. I 2 3 4 5 
36 Help others manage their emotions. 
I 2 3 4 5 
37 Help a group manage emotions. 
I 2 3 4 5 
38 Recognize when others are distressed. 
I 2 3 4 5 
Emotion Intelligence (Social skill) Measurements 
39 Develop consensus with others. 
I 2 3 4 5 
40 Exhibit effective interpersonal communication 
skill. 1 2 3 4 5 
41 Articulate tbe thought of a group. 
I 2 3 4 5 
42 Influence others directly and indirectly. 
I 2 3 4 5 
43 Build trust with others. I 2 3 4 5 
44 Build supportive teams. 
I 2 3 4 5 
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Section n· Dependent Variables 
Based on your dispositions, please tick ( J )  the most appropriate description with 
the scale below I =Strongly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, 5=Strongly 
Agree. 
Self-perceived Job Performance Measurements 
No. ITEMS SD D N A SA 
45 Fulfill the targets assigned to me. 
I 2 3 4 5 
46 Achieve the completeness of work outcomes 
and finish work in order. I 2 3 4 5 
47 Produce worl< and perform duties Ill the 
specified duration of time. I 2 3 4 5 
48 Meet the needs of stakeholders or students. 
I 2 3 4 5 
49 Possess the knowledge and skills to produce 
works that compnsmg ability to identify, I 2 3 4 5 
analysis and solve problems. 
50 Communicate meaning, opinion, 
comprehension or instruction m oral and 
written that related to duties compnsmg I 2 3 4 5 
language proficiency including written and 
oral using good presentation and vocabulary. 
51  Organize all controlled resources such as 
finance, human resources, equipment and 
information for planning, arrange, allocate and I 2 3 4 5 
handle a duty to achieve organizational 
objective. 
52 Forecast, create and produce new ideas and 
make new innovative changes to increase the I 2 3 4 5 
organizational quality and productivity. 
----------------- Thank you for taking time to complete this survey ------------------ 
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GD7 A �t $. .r, 11' >h fir aiJ -ti Ill J -tf ,ti # cfY- ;!.&. 
�Ji.. 
I  2 3 4 5 
lf-• J ,ff-•ti y. 
AG! Jc.klf-• :k+.  ,� JJ� f-J AA-1*-+-<f iiiJ 
}%-iJII :folfR-*. i(&lll.it, I 2 3 4 5 
AG2 4 M * � • � • * ;t � . A iiiJ BJ R G �  
e!..1;-1 ::r- fi'l lf-• aiJ A I , 
I 2 3 4 5 
AG3 .:L 1t 4 #- iiiJ lf-• .& .Ji'- ::r- % � fl ;t 1s' , 
I 2 3 4 5 
AG4 ,1±..:Lff'f.�#-·��;;f-fi']Sf-.&ir-JA 
'  ',] Jf' � ·i .,,. I 2 3 4 5 z1a k , , , , !& ' o  
AG5 A � .$. .:L 1 t � � iiiJ • • J # H # � ;!.&.  
�Ji..o 
l  2  3  4  5  
,ft if  ",f * J ,ff- ·ti y * 
EDI sa � .'l'. '11 ::r- Jal 41 if 'lf 1{- iiiJ I .:L , 
I 2 3 4 5 
ED2 �m��iiiJl.:L*A*�•*iiiJ-%, 
I  2  3  4  5  
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ED3 ti 1f 'ii"' of ir-J :;r: /al it� i!t. A it 1i.' • 
I 2 3 4 5 
ED4 �:;r:/a]ti1f�*ir-Jwi-�i��M 
+ .t>lt � A aiJ * Jt. I 2 3 4 5 
ED5 ,(£NI-*= /a] �;fa*= *- 7i di) ' IIJ PJ,.Aw -i'- e!, .tt- 
:;r: J&J ti 1f il It aiJ A w • I 2 3 4 5 
ED6 ;ii ·iii. f1J f9: 1f ·« * {r-J i t+ ,ti et , .$. t.li tR U;- 
-f-f-%ir-J#i�L I 
2 3 4 5 
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c ��= m �-1: 
l!l-!% 1-t i\iJ J'l'.M, it -tf. ,if.� .i:t i\iJ .J:.s ir:J:Ar .J , 7t1.a cka 'F : 1 =sfi' # ;r-: "'1 �. 2= ;r-: "'1 � • 
3= 't' _;l_ 4= I"] ;f; 5="" # Fl � .  
It t_.t- t' -JJ c m  �i:i?-) -1:� 
Jf-%- ,}. I'] 4i''* ;i; flJ 
"' 
fl] :t 4i' '* 
;i; fl] :t .iL fl] :t 
ct 
SAi if- J.N •. :;;.r ..1. i\iJ � it • 
I 2 3 4 5 
SA2 lit #- ;r-: l"J ltiJ :!J' #- lffi" .f- � ;r-: M i\iJ ·t  i1f 11* 
*�*-· 
I  2  3  4  5  
SA3 1-0 i! 1-r at -tf. tt * '1' " m i. m it ,, • 
I 2 3 4 5 
SA4 lit if- ,'J•J •llJI J\l:,{t .!1.-4":l!J of.J 1t. i\iJ J'l'.M. 
I 2 3 4 5 
SA5 lib?- ,'J,J,tt t_.t- ..1. a') � {t • 
l 2 3 4 5 
It i1f tel' -JJ c m  �1J!J11) -1:� 
SRI .i. q_ ot �J!i'.11)1f Alll. 
I 2 3 4 5 
SR2 ,ti. ;1t. �- i\iJ ·It ;JL r � ;,11. {}} 1f A lll. 
I 2 3 4 5 
SR3 .i. q_ ot lit ·tit it it-At r *- . 
I 2 3 4 5 
SR4 "1i 1t. A I, ,;,J ;,._.!ft� i\iJ l'l # ot , lit1*:#it 
tit. I 2 3 4 5 
SR5 libf•J JfJ JI;] •u i\iJ Jt it *- NJ of.J m :!J' i\iJ It ti, 
tt�. I 2 3 4 5 
·It t_.t- #el' 7J ( i;IJ ;fJL) it� 
MO! � i•J fl'.41r ot lit ·t#t it I*- i!\ 11 • 
I 2 3 4 5 
M02 litif .u:. A ?k � ft. ,JJ m i\iJ >J ·wt • 
I 2 3 4 5 
M03 lit/" .i. >fir a') ll k 1f ;&: i\iJ H- h �it;\. 
I 2 3 4 5 
M04 jij:_ ft. ,l!! lt'J i 11 ot , {}} lit t.hr re,. Jli • 
2 3 4 I 5 
M05 lit� ot i!i: Att �.  
2  3  4  I  5  
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,t';\" t� 1.r fJ ( A ,t';\") it *-. 
EM! lit iJlJ N!-1tA.i: i,iJ {Ji; i'f 'R. O 
I 2 3 4 5 
EM2 litifi�Jt!,,h_ 11,1(: ti:: �<j--jj{Ji; �1: 0  
I 2 3 4 5 
EM3 lit ,W JJ}J 1t A if J'l'. $.- ·t';\" t� • 
I 2 3 4 5 
EM4 lit ,w JJ}J Ill fA. if J'l'. !JI.� ,t';\" t� 0 
I 2 3 4 5 
EMS fit :fl- '.!i!; f1J 1l!, A ·t';\" � 11!;. it. 
I 2 3 4 5 
-r1ru.1.r jJ (�.±.x.tiJt) 'i:*-. 
SKI fit Ei 1tA.Jt.i-AiY-. 
I 2 3 4 5 
SK2 -P.- � � � ai; A f.t- if:J i©Al.>'5 c I 2 3 4 5 
SK3 lit i';ri!¥rJi!!.*- �tf-1* {Ji;.�- ,lg. 0 
I 2 3 4 5 
SK4 fit 1L # � i,iJ # Ji!!. IJ P(;J 1t A • 
I 2 3 4 5 
SK5 fit Ej 1li,A.}t_i_� 1i 1± 0 
I 2 3 4 5 
SK6 }t.i-§..#IIJfA.. 
I 2 3 4 5 
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D :aJI?)-: � 't_-f.- 
,l!t.J,% 1t {ii; J.tW/-, ik -l±- f... ,g--it. liiJ :J:li iioJ:..tr .J , 7)--{li-:ko T : 1 = �� '* :r- � ;t. 2= :r- � ;t • 
3=<1' i 4 = � ;t  5 = � � * � :!: .  
le]  ��:1-P ;Ji .I.tf�it ;R 
,4-;- ,} El 4�# ;r; j,l] 'I' .ft_ j,l] 4�# 
;r; j,l] I; I; j,l] I; 
I; 
JP! lit ,t A 1i" !Ii'. U!-A {ii; if:- 4)-. I 2 3 4 5 
JP2 1f ;f.l\!>,,tli\.I.11'. I 2 3 4 5 
JP3 � -l±- � � {i i; Bt � � ,t A .I. � * 4 f f �  
I  2  3  4  5  
-:t O  
JP4 i!ii Jt :f•J A :fij * * A "F ± {ii; % .t. . I 2 3 4 5 
JP5 A • L m R M . 1i" # R M � M * R M {ii;  
lit IJ • 
I 2 3 4 5 
JP6 m o * ;fo cf,; diJ iiiJ � A oR ;t :!: ,'!. • JY/, ·"'" 
J.t�!i-A:li'il-, e,, :Ji J!l ><t iiiJ o * :fo -t; diJ oR I 2 3 4 5 
Qi fit IJ ;fo io] i[ it o 
JP? tn � foJr 1i -i: -tt '91' il.f.-:ka M 4)-. A I] '91' il.f.. 
i9:..:foft .t,iHhtJi.•J. 4:-.J.1�. 1i"llii'.;fo� I 2 3 4 5 
JJ!'., �;i. � J!Un � El ;f.f-. 
JP8 'ffl iJ!•J ' i•J ;.! ;fo jL _i_ >¥Jr {ii; il)1. ii. , i!x tl:: iHlr 
i.1-t' �). :j{ � !Il � ir-J � it ;fo _i_ ;" IJ O 
I 2 3 4 5 
-------------------------------� -iff � :/tat f•l ,tAi!..lJi i,iJ 1:------------------- 
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APPENDIXC 
Krejcie and Morgan Sample Size Table 
N s z\i s N s 
10 10 220 140 1200 291 
1 5  14 230 144 1300 297 
20 19 240 148 1400 302 
25 24 250 152 1500 306 
30 28 260 155 1600 3 1 0  
35 32 270 159 U100 3 1 3 )  
40 36 280 162 1800 3 1 7  
45 40 290 165 1900 320 
50 44 300 169 2000 322 
55 48 320 175 2200 327 
60 52 340 1 8 1  2400 331  
65 56 360 186 2600 335 
70 59 380 1 91  2800 338 
75 63 400 196 3000 341 
80 66 420 201 3500 346 
85 70 440 205 4000 351 
90 73 460 2 1 0  4500 354 
95 76 480 2 1 4  5000 357 
100 80 500 2 1 7  6000 361 
1 1 0  86 550 226 7000 364 
120 92 600 234 8000 367 
130 97 650 242 9000 368 
140 103 700 248 10000 370 
150 108 750 254 15000 375 
160 1 1 3  800 260 20000 377 
170 1 1 8  850 265 30000 379 
180 123 900 269 40000 380 
190 127 950 274 50000 381  
200 132 1000 278 75000 382 
2 1 0  136 1 1 00  285 1000000 384 
Note. 1\1 is population size. 
S is sample size. 
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Appendix E: Factor Analysis Result 
Communalities 
Initial Extraction 
GD! 1.000 .852 
GD2 1.000 .770 
GD3 1.000 .799 
GD4 1.000 .855 
GDS 1.000 .737 
GD6 1.000 .749 
GD7 1.000 .860 
AG! 1.000 .784 
AG2 1.000 .855 
AG3 1.000 .777 
AG4 1.000 .832 
AG5 1.000 .883 
EDI 1.000 .861 
ED2 1.000 .793 
ED3 1.000 .821 
ED4 1.000 .686 
EDS 1.000 .813 
ED6 1.000 .818 
SAi 1.000 .865 
SA2 1.000 .833 
SA3 1.000 .838 
SA4 1.000 .791 
SAS 1.000 .834 
SRI 1.000 .826 
SR2 1.000 .892 
SR3 1.000 .864 
SR4 1.000 .827 
SRS 1.000 .794 
MO! 1.000 .835 
M02 1.000 .876 
M03 1.000 .861 
M04 1.000 .802 
MOS 1.000 .754 
EM! 1.000 .754 
EM2 1.000 .821 
EM3 1.000 .863 
EM4 1.000 .827 
EMS 1.000 .894 
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SKI 1.000 .859 
SK2 1.000 .865 
SK.3 1.000 .781 
SK4 1.000 .782 
SKS 1.000 .847 
SK6 1.000 .812 
JP! 1.000 .803 
JP2 1.000 .863 
JP3 1.000 .829 
JP4 1.000 .810 
JPS 1.000 .850 
JP6 1.000 .810 
JP? 1.000 .792 
JPS 1.000 .784 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
APPENDIX F: Correlation Analysis 
Correlations 
GD AG ED SA SR MO EM SK JP 
Pearson I _753•• .745 •• . 871°" .720 •• . 8 1 6  •• .sos" . 848 •• .700 •• 
Correlation 
GD Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  
Pearson . 753 •• I . 877 •• .776 •• .802 •• . 723° .833 •• .860 •• .724°
0 
Correlation 
AG Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  
Pearson . 745 •• .877 •• I . 873 •• .779 •• . 848 •• .789 •• .841°
0  .726 •• 
Correlation 
ED Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  
Pearson . 8 1 1  •• .876°
0 
.873" I .802" . 886 •• .834° .875 •• . 847 •• 
Correlation 
SA Sig, (2-ta;led) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  
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Pearson . 120·· . 802 •• . 779 •• . 802 •• I . 827 •• .809 •• .795 •• . 785 •• 
Correlation 
SR Sig, (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 3 14  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 14  3 14 3 14  3 14 3 1 4  3 1 4  
Pearson .8 16 •• . 823•• . 848 •• . 886 •• .827 •• I .858•• .862 •• . 822 •• 
Correlation 
MO Sig, (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 3 14  3 14  3 14 3 14  314  3 14  3 1 4  3 1 4  3 1 4  
Pearson . sos" . 833 •• . 789 •• .834 •• .809 •• .858 •• I .868 •• . 808 •• 
Correlation 
EM Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 3 14  3 14  3 14  3 14  3 1 4  3 14  3 1 4  3 14  3 14  
Pearson . 848 •• .860 •• .841 •• .875 •• .795 •• .862 •• .868 •• I .8s1·· 
Correlation 
SK Sig, (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 314  3 14 3 1 4  3 14  3 14 3 14  3 14  3 1 4  3 1 4  
Pearson .800 •• . 824•• . 826 •• .847 •• .785 •• .822 •• .808 •• .857 •• 1 
Correlation 
JP 
Sig, (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 3 14  3 14  3 14  3 14  314  3 14  3 1 4  3 14  3 14  
••. Correlation is significant at the 0.0 I level (2-tai\ed). 
APPENDIX G: Result of Regression Analysis 
Variables Entered/Removed' 
Model Variables Entered Variables Method 
Removed 
SK, SR, GD, ED, Enter 
1 EM,MO,AG, 
SA' 
a. Dependent Variable:jp 
b. All requested variables entered. 
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Model Standardized t Sig. Collinearity Statistics 
Coefficients 
Beta Tolerance VIF 
(Constant) 7.400 .000 
gd .035 .579 .563 . 1 8 1  5.523 
ag .047 .697 .486 .145 6.897 
ed . 158 2.441 .015 . 16 1  6 .211  
I  Sa . 1 8 1  2.440 .015 . 122  8.183 
sr .129 2.481 .014 .249 4.021 
mo .030 .442 .659 .143 6.987 
em .063 1.032 .303 . 178 5.634 
sk .312  4.623 .000 .147 6.788 
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